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Frank Burden working for J. L.
Grandsiuft.

MiDtiie Monroo with friends at
Franklin this week,

Jno. Lutz sold somo fat hogs in
Blue Hill Tuesday.

W. II. Bartlett and wifo of Gamp-be- ll

wcro in this oity Friday.
Heginbothatn of Hastings drove in-

to this city one day last week.
Henry Whoclan was down from

llogclwid Tuesday of this wock,
Mr. and Mrs, Whcelor wero taking

in the sights Blue Hill Friday.
The Bladon and Gowlos baBe ball

teams did not play Saturday ad-

vertised.
0. K Hicks, James Burden and J.

K. Yost wero transacting business at
tho county scat Wednesday.

II. M. McCluro our implctncnt man
was doing business at Hastings
oouplo of days last week.

School oloBcd Friday. Tho excr-eisc- s

wcro hold in tho evening at tho
0. A. II. Hall's which was crowded.

Bov. Shattuck of Grand Island
preached good sized audienco at
the Baptist church Sunday ovoning.

Sinco oar last writing J. E. YoBt,

Dr. Kehlcr, W, B. Housohulder, Ghas.
Clark and James Burdon were Blue
Hill visitors.
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Mrs. YenBen died
of heart at the time

she wan with her
Mrs James

Tho day at the
church was

not very
account of tho

Whilo in last March, E. T. Bar-

ber, man of La
Cygne, Kan., wait taken with cholera mor-da- s

very Tho night elerk at
tho hotel whero ho was

to have bottlo of
Colic, Cholera and remedy and
gave bim three doaea which relioved him
and he thinks saved his life. Every fam-

ily shonld keep this remedy thier home
nil times. No eno can tell haw seon

may be ueeded. coals bat trifle and
may be the means of saving mnch suffer-in- g

and the lifo of same member
tho family. and f0 cent bottles for

sale by Deyo Grico

A rain would not hurt tho crops
but in

Onions are knoo high and still
they arc far ahead of tho

weeds.
G. A, Latta took load of

to Hod Cloud
keop tho market well

Carl of lied Cloud was in
ono day last week.

Misses Mabel Waller and Mario

of all in Latest U. S. Gov't

Wkhstkr County,

CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY

Suits
a FEW

Formerly from

Latta are tho weok

Quito of turn-
ed out hnar Sam Jones at Hod
Cloud

G. G. Hoit is the week
with Arthur

Silas spent the first of the
week in with his little baby
boy.

Messrs Wilson and Fuller spent

Boo Boner has ono af tho finest
af corn in this part of tho coun-

try.
Tho Cowles young gang find

plaoo to sinoko of an
hut den't toll their

Wo hoard tbo tinklo of
bells last and

wish tho young life.
Mr. had tho stars

and from the domo
of his castlo few days ago. He is

Mr. is
Mann with his

The yaing folks to take in
the at Cowlei tho

Can ghost walk
In tho wordB the poet:

It may be
Yet don't know
It to mo like lit.

But it may have boen of
that soared and Pint-o- f

If an wiahos to work gots
job of work, his

pay, and why need
kick? Whom did

coma frara? Ii not
citizen ai
are tirad af
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suits elegant patterns, nice
fitting but or two of a line.

We will you Straw Hats for 25c, sold 75c, $1 and
Summer Underwear of Description.
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suddenly Tuesday

morning failure,
stopping daughter

McCoy.
Children's exercises

Congregational Sunday
attended perhaps

postponement.

Topeka
prominent newspaper

severely.
stopping happen-

ed Chamberlain's
Dlarrhcua

perhaps

druggists,

Gurdvnvule.

ovorything growing nicoly.

growing,

produoo
Tuesday. Gardnors

suppliod.
Cochrane

Gardonvale

Baking
Rowter

Highest Leavening Power. Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Red Cloud,

For DAYS

Sold
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spending Fraak-li- n

attending commencement exercises.
number Gardenvale

Wednesday evening.
sponding

Hayes,
Summer
Hasting

Sunday Gardcnvalo.

pieces

gardon-
vale pleasant
evoning mamma's.

Amboy wed-

ding Sunday cvoniag
couplo happy

Henry Kconoy
stripes loating

Amcrioan.
Gunniagham helping Gcergo

onions.
expect

eolebration fourth.
railroad bridge?

appears
shadow

ghost, Sofunny
whisky,

American
works, receives

bohaves himself
neighbor neighbors
forefathers
naturalized American?
Gardenvalera neighbera
nuireprescutad roports,

Br8UN,

Nfil, June

will place on sale

These are
only one

sell $1.25.

Every

A. Galusha, Mgr
I wwwmwmbw

Uatln.
Tom Anderson is transacting busi-

ness in Inwu.
Bowl Letncr was a sightseer in

Campbell Saturday.
Mr. Phillips af Otta has planted

three aercs of sugar beets.
Mrs. Broaks from noar Bladen is

guest of Mrs. Wilson of Otto.
Mrs. Tom Anderson is very danger-

ously sick.
llcv. Alcxandor will proaah at Naw

Yirginia Sunday at 11 o'clock all are
eordially invited.

Miss Daisy Plumb of Red Cloud
was the guost of Lillian and Frank
Kainoy tho first of the week.

Pctor Nelson and Frank Bean wero
visiting friends and relatives in Ker-no-y

county the fore part of this week.
Chris Roiher and Miss Carrie Roigle

from near Red Cloud attended preach-
ing at the lumcy school heuso Sunday.

Adjusted Boudreaux has returnod
from Indian Territory whero ha has
been for some lime hunting up a lo-

cation.
Mrs. Jonsen and her two daughter

Miss Marie and Luura from near Min-de- n

wcro visiting friends in our local-

ity last week.
Tho Methodist ohoir of Red Cloud

came out to Pleasant Prairio last Sun-

day and bad song service, The hauso
was crowded so that standing room
was at a premium, From all reports
tha singing was good. Stunnrr.

.a a

Sometime ago I was treabled witk am

attack af rkeaotatliM. I used Chamber- -

lain' Pa a Balm and was eempletely eared
I have siaee advleed inaay af mj frWads
aad eaitoatera ta try the remedy tad all
peak highly a it. I!ea eldbaam

Han Late Bey, Cal. Far sale by Deya
Grioe draggliet. ,

Dr. PtiM'i Cream Btklag Pawdtr
A Par Oraf Creaa M Tartar Btwftr

21. 1895

at

largoly

Clarenco

Amlioy.
Nice weather, farmers ara busy

plowing com.
Tho siek pooplo of this vioinity are

improving.
John Ilolcomb of Red Cloud was

visiting his son Sunday.
Miss Carolino Baker of Rad Cloud

was tho guest of Minnie Baker Sun-
day.

Anthony Groon is working for G.
W. Baker.

We taka tho pleasure of aanaunc-in- g

tho marriage of our esteemed
friend Mr. Frank Frisaie and Miss
Laura MoBride, whioh teok place is
Red Cloud. The groom and brido are
both well known in this placo as in-

dustrious and refined young people
and wo welcome them to our midst.
Frank has a luorativo position in the
Amboy mill and will livo at this place.
Wo wish tho happy couple tho great-
est dogroo af happiness and prosperity.

Homo pooplo nro constantly troubled
with plmplos nnd boils, especially about
tho faoe and neck. Tho best remedy is a
thorough course of Ayor'a Sarsaparilla,
whioh ozpola all humors through tho pro-
per channels, aud so makes the skin be-oo-

soft, healthy and fair.

Cowlei,
Wa aro going to celaorata tha glor-

ious Fourth. Evarybedy oome and
have a good time.

Sovoral Cowles people attended tho
Sam Jones lecture at Red Cloud
Wednesday cvo.

Messrs. Wilsen. Fuller and Boren
wero visiting in Gardenvale Sunday,

Rot. II. I). Vlatt of Franklin will
preaoh in tha Congrogational ohurok
at Lowles next Sunday marling,

Pate Fuller was at Rod Cloud last
Saturday,
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Miss Mario Latta nnd Miss Mabel
Waller are attending commencement
exoroiscs at Franklin aoademy this
week,

Two young ladios of Elm oreek
wcro badly aoarod by a bear on 8un
day.

Henry G. Keonoy is at Franklin
this week.

We understand that L. C. Fuller is
taking lessons in Russian.

We understand that J, Korkor Best
will have his street oar line in work
ing order by tho Fourth.

Cowles baseball olub is expecting
to go to Bladen to play a return gamo
on Saturday.

J. L. Fuller has a fine prospeot for
an onion orop.

M. A, Good traded a horso for a
fine top buggy last wock.

R. D. Paul has opened a detcotive
agency in Cowles,

Wo understand Unolo Tod has a
wire fonco around his paroh,

Rumor says one of the young men
of Cowles has not been sleeping well
lately,

Anyone wishing dandelion seed
can proauro tho same of John Brawn
at the Zoolopalitan.

T. J. B.oal was in Cowles, Sunday.
0. Wau Ler,

Byron nsed a great deal of hair dress-

ing bnt was very particular to' havo only
the best to be fonnd In the market. If
Ayer'e Hair Vigor had been obtainable
then, doubtless he would have tested its
merits, aa eo many distinguished and
fashionable pooplo are. "

doing now-- a days.

Taken Up
At my farm, nino miles east of Red
CJoud, two light bay mare celts, and one-dar-

bay horse, Owner can have eame
by proving property and paying for this
notfeo, J. Tar-lav- ,
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